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WASHINGTON, Sept- - 1. Tbe latest
in tbo Venezuelan-Colombia- n

situation reported in the Associated Press
dispatches, which Is the withdrawal of the
exequaturs of all the Colombian consuls In
Venezuela, has iiioreased the feeling here
that the relations between the two coun-
tries are mill of a serious churactcr. In
diplomatic, circles, especially the condition
existing between these two tepunllcs is
viewed with nlarm, though their represent-
atives here are without any recent Informa-
tion that will throw light on the situation.
The withdrawal of the exequatur, of consult
Is a decided demonstration of unfriendli-
ness to the countrr they represent and
leaves them powerless to transact any busi-
ness Such action usually accompanies a
declaration of war or a state of hostil-
ities.

In the present Instance It follows the
withdrawal of the Colombian minister, lit,
Itlco. from Carucas to Bogota. The tat-

ter's departure followed a Stormy scene In
the Venezuelan cabinet at a result of an

fieri of President Castro to give Dr. Rico
Ms passports. Dr. Klt-o'- subsequent leav-ln- R

was entirely voluntary, but he felt that
the situation between the two countries
'was so serious that it was preferable to
communicate with his own government In
iperaon rather than through the malls.

The onictulB of the Irgatldns of thn coun-
tries Interested continue hopeful that wnr
may bo averted. The Colombians say that
the people of both republics are opposed
to any war and that the present troubles
are due to the machinations of individuals
with personal ends In' view.

C ARACAS, Sept, 1. The Venezuelan gov-

ernment has published n memorandum re-

mitted to all 'foreign governments in ex-
planation or the attitude It has adopted in
connection with the Venezuelan-Colombia- n

controversy, lu diplomatic clrolrs hero the
question is considered very serious,

PAMH, Sept, 2. A dlspatrh from Cara-
cas .asserts that the memorandum Issued
to foreign eminent in explanation of
the Venezuelan-Colombia- n trouble declares
that hostilities "between the r- -o states are
Jnimlnept.

ItelnTorrrinpiHa Sent from Colon.
COLON, Colombia, Sept. 1. Government

reinforcements numbering COO left Colon
last evening for Bocas Del Toro.

WASHINGTON, Sept. "0.. The Navy
has been advised of the sailing of

the battleship Iowa from Acapulco, Mexico,
for Panama where it has been ordered to
look out for American interests during th
revolutlonory troubloii.

DEATH RECORD.

Tanner Mayor ClnrUe, I'rorlo.
i TBOniA. 111.,'Pept. C. Clarke,
mayor of Peoria from 18R0 to 1892, nnd head
of tllo distilling house of Clnrkc & Bros.,
died today in his homo In this city after a
lone Illness. Mr. Clarke was born In Pekln,
III., and was a son of the late Charles S. j

Clarke, an extensive distiller of the west.
In company with his brothers he had nr- -

"BWren ' tar liiimrnserTtirtunn in the safe-- of

whisky.; It was while Mr Clarke was mayor
flint the 'city of Peoria discarded Its old
charter nnd incorporated under the new
lav.-- , He was ul years of age.

I'rltiitr Tlinmns ("lurk.
'GRAND ISLAND. Neb., Sept. 1. (Spe-

cial.) Thomas Clark, an inmate of the Sol-

diers' home, was burled ycBtorday. Mr.
Clnrk wta admitted to the home from
Hastings In lK9i. He loaves a family, resi-
dent in this city. He served thtrty-Bcve- n

months in the civil war nr, a private in
Company C l'lfteenth Infantry, and of Com-
pany F, One Hundred and Twenty-thir- d

Ohio Infantry. He was 65 ycurs of age.

luilKr J. II, Tlmntotiy.
SALT LAKE CITY. Utah. Sept. 1. Judge

J. B Ttramony of thU olty died suddenly
of apoplexy this afternoon. He was widely
Vnown throughout the west. He was born
Jn Pittsburg, was n graduate of tho Phil-
adelphia Law school and previous to ar-
rival In this city ten years ngo was a rail-
road contractor In Kansas and Nebrnska,

FIRE RECORD.

flu 1n run lllork nt TeUaninli.
TEkAmah, Neb'.'. Sept. 1. (Special.)

The grocery nnd bakery of Louis Hasslng
was found to be afire nt 2 o'clock thU
morning. The flames started on the first

'floor, near the front, and bad gained much
headway befqrc the alarm wbb given. Mr.
HaBslng and family were awakened by the
flames breaking Into their sleeping rooms
on the second floor. It wnB with difficulty
that they made their escape by a back
stairway. Both hose teams responded
promptly and, with the excellent pressure
from the water plant, did effective work,.
H. N. Wheeler's bookstore and newsstand,
adjoining on the south, are a total lots
The postotnoe building on the north Is badly
damaged. All mail matter was removed
from fhc office. The loss to Louis Hasslng
will be about 12,000. no Insurance The
low on the building, which Is owned by
Mrs. Shcrer. is ji.soo, insured for JK00 H,
N. Wheeler's loss Is about JtiOO, insured for ,

m Sfcssi The
posted.

Read
anm u

It W i tall. All 4rajtt.

MOO The postofflce building, owned by J.
F Nesblt. is Insured sufficiently to cover
the damage.

llentrlrr Milk Depot.
BEATRICE. Neb., Sept l.f Special V-Fl- re

was discovered In the milk depot of
Smith & Dolan early this morning How it
started Is not known. The flames were
quickly subdued

Amusements
KruK Park.

Many people enjoyed an Ideal Sunday at
the Krug park. The star feature was the
serpentine dance by La Paloma. This was
the first exhibition of the kind In Omaha.
La Paloma Is a woman of prepossessing
manners and her appearance does not indi-
cate the fearlessness of her nature. While
her monster balloon ascended she performed
a serpentina dance, wearing a skin, of red
and whlto, which atood out startllngly
against the sky. She finally waved her
hand rt the crowd below, cut loose ber
parachute and made a sensational descent.
The I)e Clalrvllles gave two performances
on the trapeze. A new scries of moving
pictures, which will be shown every even-
ing this week, was shown for the first time.
A second balloon ascension was given by
Sam Murphy The musical program con-

sisted of concerts by the Lorenz band and
Chambers' Celestial choir. Wilson's Punch
and Judy show, the monkeys and the tncrry-go-rot'n- d

were the magnets for the children.
Rowling and rifle ehoctlng contests were
enjoyed.

A big crowd Is expected today to witness
the Labor day program and a number of
picnic parties have been arranged

GOTHAM BUTCHER SHOPS SHUT

.f Lair ('ompellliiH Their Closlntc
fioea Into KfTeet mill Vigorous

1'rotext Ilrault.

NEW YORK, Sept. 1. The new law com-

pelling butcher shops to remain closed on
Sunday went Into effect today and a fight
to have the enactment declared Invalid
will be commencid. To see that the meas-
ure was properly enforced, the Journeymen
butchers had men patrolling the streets and
watching butcher shops in every part of
the city. There were hundreds of pickets
out and ns a result about a dozen arrests
were made.

In some Instances the prisoners were
fined from $3 to t'. In one or two cases
they were discharged and In two lnstauces
held to special sessions.

The Iioes butchers who are opposed to
the law have retained counsel. Their at-

torney announces that he will attack the
constitutionality of the order wh'ti the
matter comes up.

The employing butchers claim that the
order Is a most unnatural nne. as up to
10 o'clock people can buy cold moats, etc.,
at delicatessen shops. They claim that
Governor Odell signed the bill, .thinking It
was favored by the butcher shop proprietors
as well as the Journeymen's union. The
former claim that "5 per cent of the men
running meat establishments are opposed
to It. It Is also asserted that people of lit-

tle means will suffer by It, for they cannot
afford to buy Iceboxes and keep their
meatB over Saturday

DEAD MAN IS WELL INSURED

Itobrrt 31. W'IInoii, Cnrrjlnn Pollr-j-r

for Tliotmnnila, Killed liy His
Own Itrvnlvrr.

ROME, N. Y Sept. 1. Robert M. Wilson,
formerly owner of the R. M. Wilson bath
tub works In this city, was shot and al-
most Inntnntly killed by a revolver in hit
own baud nt his cummer home at Sylvr.n
Bench last evening. Mr. Wilton had b?fn
sitting on the porch with his wife und ttree
children. He had been gone a few minutes
when Mrs. Wilson was startled by the re-
port of the discharge of a firearm nnd Bhc
went into the house, and thee on the floor
lay her husband breathing his last with a
bullet hole In his breast Rumors of sui-
cide are denied, It is said that Mr. Wi'san
told a friend recently that he carried $250,.
000 on his life. Coroner Hubbard of this
city Is making an Investigation,

AWAITING ARMOUR AND SWIFT

Meat Cuttem Sny It Tlime Coinpmilr.
Cru lit V:- - Iiicirenur Otlirrs

Will rollow.

KANSAS CITY, Sept. 1. President Don-
nelly of the Amalgamated Meat Cutters'

Is waiting an the answer that will
be made by Armour &. Co. and Swift and
Company of Chicago on the effort to secure
an inurcnse of 10 per cent In wages of tho
beef butchers of the country before he de-
cides what action shall be taken by that or-
ganization.

"If Armour and Swift give us what we
ask," said President Donnelly today, "all
the other hoim--s will fall In line I feol
very hopeful that the request will be
granted. It Is too early to say what action
we will take If we meet with a refusal."

KanUd mill Ilnnkiuc
An officer of a bank cannot avail himself

of ths statute of frauds, requiring a promise
to answer for the debt of anotftvr to be in
writing to sustain an action thereon, to
protect him from liability arising from a
false and fraudulent statement made by
aim to a depositor in regard to the con-

dition ot the bank, by reason of which
the depositor suffered loss. 109 Ted.
Rep, 48.

this one and you will
A ' c- - :iu :

J. C. AVER CO., Lowell, Mast,

newspapers Keep vou

ivai n nidi rj ci a um aapai ma is
the best tonic you can possibly take. There's

i.'L r i .ii. i m

uuiuuis uivc it ior Dunamg up tne nerves, tor
throwing off that feeling of exhaustion, and for
making rich blood.

Suppose you ask your doctor how often he
prescribes this splendid tonic.

"After suffering terribly, I was induced to try your Sarsaparilh. 7 took three
bottles and now feel like a new man, I would advise all in need of a tonic to try
this medicine." I D. Coon, Browntown, Va.
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MALVAR SOON TO BE TAKEN

Iiiurgint Leader an Hit List Ltgc and
Tnaqtillitj it Immimnt

DEPARTMENTS WILL PROBABLY BE MERGED

Mllltiir; Authorities Plan to MnUr the
lnr Into Ttto, with Mnnlln

and Ilnllo for Head-
quarters.

MANILA, Sept. 1. Everything points to
the early capture or surrender of Miguel
Malvar, the Insurgent leader. When either
event occurs everything will be favorable
to the establishment of permanent peace.

It Is In the plans of the military authori-
ties, as a ilrst step toward reducing the
force, to make two departments Instead of
four, which would result in n considerable
saving. The headquarters of one depart-
ment would be Manila and of the other
Hollo

F.ach day shows an Increasing number
of surrenders and captures in all the

districts. Later accounts of the
recent engagement in Itatnngns province
between Captnln II. C. Hale, with a de-
tachment of the Twentieth infantry, nnd
tlie insurgent leader Gonzales show that
It wm more Important than it was first
considered. Many deserters nnd renegades
were seen and heard riving commands in
English Colonel Graclao, two officers and
fifty men were killed after an engagement
lasting three hours.

C'oiiiiiiImkIoii'm Proicrrsft.
Tomorrow Dr. Pardo de Tavera, Btni o

Lcgardo and Jose E. Luzuriaga will take
the oath of office as members of the Phil-
ippine commission.

The American representatives with their
secretaries have been assigned to the fol-
lowing administrative departments: Mr.
Worcester, department of the interior; Mr.
Wright, department of commerce and po-
lice. Mr. Idc. department of finance and
Justice, and Mr Moses, department of pub-
lic Instruction. The commission is con-
sidering the ndvlsublllty of abolishing ths
Income tax and of making other changes In
Internal revenue.

Two new political parties are in process
of formation, Senor Paterno heading one
and Senor Pttbad the other. Both favor
the ultimate Independence of the Philip-
pines. Senor Paterno propose thnt the
members of the congressional party who
came on the transport McClellan to ex-

amine Into the general administration of
affairs in the Philippines be awarded med-
als, bearing on one side the features of the
Goddess of Liberty and on the other "Home
Rule for the Philippine. "

Within a few months electric tractlcn
will replace horse-pow- er on the street rail-
roads iu Manila.

GENERAL MILES WILL INSPECT

rrtnl Word to Tort Slenile that Ilr
Will Arrive DurliiR Tills

31onth.

FORT MEADE, S. D.. Sept. 1. (Special.)
General Miles, has sent word here to the
commanding officer that he will arrive on a
tour of Inspection some time this month,
accompanied by Secretary Root. General
Miles Is contemplating the plan of mak'rg
Fort Meade the headquarters for the Thir-
teenth cavalry regiment, which ic being re-

cruited. Its troops are scattered over the
country, but this fort will be made the cen-

ter where all of the troops can gather once
a year for general practice

It Is said here that the quartermaster has
received instructions from Washington to
prepare estimates of the needs of the entire
regiment. General Miles has always liked
Fort Meade and !t natural surroundings
for field drills.

James Longstrect, recently appointed
lieutenant of one of the companies here,
has arrived to enter his service. He Is son
of General Longstreet, famous confedera'e
soldier.

BONES MAY N0T BE HUMAN

Coroner ! Purxleil Over Skrlrtnn
Found In Miner Ward'a

Yard.

DEADWOOD, S. D Sept. 1. (Special.)
The coroner who examined the bones that
wee lound In a natural cave near the
Ward house is unable to decide whether
they are human, A bag was alo found the
day that the bones were found, covered over
with a foot of earth. In the bag wus a mass
of docaylng flesh and bones. When Eugene
Ward, brother of the man arrested, wub

Pulpit
"The whitest lie that was ever uttered

is not ono whit whiter than the black
devil that Inspired it."

This wus the keynote of Rev. Thomas
Anderson's sermon at Calvary Baptist
church last night on the subject of lying
and liars. His text was from one of David's
Psalms, "I said in my heart all men are
liars," and his Bermnn was apropos Chan-- j
cellor Andrews' address before the students
of the Chicago university, and a recent
book by a Chicago wonmn, the tendency
of which Is to show that the art ot dis
sembling did not die with Ananias.

"A lie Is never Justifiable," Rev. Ander-
son says, "and there Is no such thing as a
white lie. All forms of untruth are lies,
and all are abominable before God, differ-
ing only in the nature of the deception.
The doctor, who. to save the life of a
patient, withholds the truth concerning
the patient's condition, lies, and the lie
Is not Justifiable, though it is less heinous
than another lto with a less kindly pur-
pose "

The various rhetorical figures, especially
that ot hyperbole, the pastor bars, and clteB
this example as a form of lying: "Her
eyes are brighter than the sun."

"When I by a hint, a look, a gesture,
or a significant silence, give a wrong Im-

pression, I nra guilty of lying," said the
speaker. "Or. if I Bpeak a half truth and
suppress the other half, 1 speak a He. If
you find It Is necessary to your business
to He, better let thnt business go by the
boards and die a pauper.

"If all of us who have lied were stricken
with death this minute there would cot
be enough of the living to bury thorn., and
God would have to detail His angels to
sing the requiems, for all of us would be
l'In by the side of Ananias. All who love
and make a Be have a place in the lake
of fire, and God can do nothing with them.
The Bar places himself outside the circle
of God's power to save.

"What the world accepts ns tho white
Ho Is especally common In society, We
see the spick and spau beau of the smart
set bowing and scraping and simpering
among the ruffled and tucked femininity,
bored, but pretending to be In a seventh
heaven of delight, bid hit hostess good-
night nt the close of the party He says,
'I've had such a delightful evening.' lie
lie, The member of the congregation who
tells the prearher he enjoyed the sermon
when be didn't, also lies The society
woman Mrs Z who, looking out of her
window r.nd seeing Mrs. X approaching,
exclaims, 'Oh, what a bore' I wish I wasn't

asked by the searching party how the bag
of flesh and bones came In the yard, he
said n Dcadwood butcher had dug a hole
and burlid it there n tew days ago.

The coroner Is also puzzled over this
rack of flesh. There is nothing about It to
determine whether It is merely & bunch of
refuse meat or whether It Is the remainder

there were discovered In the cave are be- -

llcvrd by many to be those of a human be- -
lng. Eugene Ward, the brother, has bern
released from Jail the time.

Proitrens of Irrigation "Work.
CHEYENNE. Wyo.. Sept. 1 (Speclal.)-Pr- of.

Elwood Mead of the office of irrigation
lnvestlgatlcns has left for Washington,
where he will resume his duties, Mr. Mead
Ir. recovering from the Injuries sustained
In tho street car accident in Washington.

' Prof. C T. Johnston, In charge of the
Cheyenne office of Irrigation Investigations,
will go to Missouri to establish an expert- -

ment station at Columbia. On his return
he will make a trip through Montana.
Nevada. Washington, Oregon and Call- -'

fornla. where he will map out work for the
Bcvernl stations for the year.

Expert A. P. Stover of the irrigation In-

vestigations leaves In a few days for Utah,
where he will carry on experiments.

Prof. Lyman of the University of Utah,
who has been studying Irrigation In the
Cheyenne office several days, will return to
his home this ucck.

Prof. Fleming of the University of Wyom-
ing Is studying irrigation in the local office.

WyotiiltiK (irttiid Lndtc of Pythian.
CHEYENNE, Wyo.. Sept 1 (Spe-lal- .)

The Wyoming grand lodge, Knights of
Pythias, has elected these officers- O. C.
M. B. Moore of Saratoga; G. V C. S. A. D.

Kelster of Lander: G. P.. W. H. Dodds of

Cambria, O. K of R. B., C. S. Greenbattm
of Laramie: G. M. of E . A. Russell of
Cheyenne; G. M. of A.. W. W. Patterson of
Rock Springs; G. 1. G.. W O. Harris of
RbwUlb; G. O. G.. A. Nelson of Diamond-vllle- .

S. R., W. E. Chaplin of Laramie.

FAMILY WISH HIM To" RETIRE

Dellrf Strain of Om rrninent I Too
Much for Lord Sullshuri '

Health.
LONDON. Sept 1 A representative of

the Associated Prcts learns that the rumors
of Lord Salisbury's retirement are due to
the existence of agitation within the pre-
mier's own family that he take the step In
order to preserve his health. HI sons and
daughters believe the strain of conducting
the affairs of the empire 1b bound to
shorten his life. In this they have been
opposed by several less closely related
members of the Cecil family and almost
all the leaders of the unionist party. The
latter, so far as can be learned, are likely
to prevail for the present, at any rate.
In their contention that relief from the
duties ot premier would be a very doubtful
benefit to Lord Salisbury's health, which,
Just now. is not bad, considering hli age.
In former times when his retirement was
mooted tb?- - opposition to such a step was
based on the absolute necessity for Lcrd
Salisbury's presence in the Foreign office.
Thanks to Lord Luurdownc's apparent abil-
ity to handle the department, this nectBslty
no longer exists but the cry has now changed
and the unionists admit that the selection
of a successor to Lord Salisbury would per-

haps precipitate an Internal struggle.
Hence, the extreme, and, as some of the
members of Lord Salisbury's family con-

sider, almost inhuman pressure on the
premier to retain power, which, for him,
his lost all attraction.

DEATH FROM A RUNAWAY

John F. Iluok, Cos 'Count Pioneer,
Victim of Friaiitenrd

Home.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Sept. 1. (Spe-

cial.) John F. Buck, 80 years of age. was
on his way to the old settlers' picnic at
Union yeBtcrday with his wife and grand-
child, when the horses became frightened,
ran away and threw the oceupnntn from the
huggy. Mr. Buck received injuries from
which he died today. The others were not
seriously injured. Mr. Buck was a Cass
county pioneer, having lived In the county
since 1S5G. He leaves a wife, two daughters
and one son. He had been a deacon In tho
Presbyterian church In this city several
years,

SCHOOLS OPEN TOMORROW

ow is the Time of Yrur When Hoy

and Girl 31ut -t Iiu-nit-

Tiirlr Tlonkn.

All the public schools of the city open at
9 o'clock tomorrow morning for the fall
term. Teachers and principals will meet
this afternoon In the office of Superintendent
Pcarac for a discussion of the work in hand.

Topics
at home," nnd then when rhe enters, throws
her arms about her neck, kisses her and
cries, 'I'm bo glad I hope you've come
to spend the day!' tells a He.

"But the laity haB no monopoly of the
untruth. Lying, pure and simple, 1b often
tho weapon of the ardent religious prose-
lyte. It Is not uncommon for one denomina-
tion to lie about another in order to bolster
the tenets ot Its own faith."

Itev. K ii hu mi Trinity.
At Grace Lutheran church Sunday morn-

ing Rev. Luther M Ktthns preached on the
Trinity, taking as his text St. John xv, 2C.
In his opoulng remarks he read the theolog-
ical definition of the Trinity as laid down
by the Council of Nlcea and expanded by
the church. Tbeu he satd. In part: "As the
words of the text stand they bear witness
of the fact of Christ's testimony that h
mediatorial dispensation shall be perpetu-
ated. Christ appeals to the testimony of
the spirit on this subject. The spirit of
truth bears testimony through the dis-
ciples that the revelation of truth rests
with the Father. I observe in the fir. t
place that this is a recognition of a supreme
principle which clearly deflnos the will of
the Father which governs in human affalrj.
One thing Jesus did, and that was He
obeyed the will of God. He said, "I muB!
work the will of Him who sent Me." AH of
His efforts were toward having the human
will give recognition to That will s ho
supremo principle; That will ruling protl-dcntlnl- ly

in the affairs of man w recog-
nize as the will of God. You see Jesui
Christ came Into the world nnd you see In
His life a manifestation of this power. In
the growing trees, the faces of men w h
features similar yet entirely unlike. In all
things such a system that you realize, logi-
cally, that there Is a will Infinite in its
power and oneness hnvlng control of a'l
things. In Jesus Christ you fee the In-

carnation of this principle.
"If there Is one thing God's will gives us

it Is a notion of personal responsibility.
Adam's excuse for sinning did not save him
from banishment from tbe Garden of Eden
The very first thing God seeks to hae
taught us is personal responsibility, espe-
cially In reference to the will of God. Christ
did the will of God, and you know that
there is something which has brought our
will iuto comparison with God s will, and
out of this comparison came u sense of our
sins through which we came into a ful er
knowledge of Chriet Chrid reveali the
will of God in his perfect obedience to tt.
This Bplrlt Is moving tbe hearts of God s

' PRESIDENT'S DAY AT BUFFALO

Manapemant Irnnp Pro-

gram for September 5.

' MRS. M'KINLEY TO BE WITH HER HUSIAND

lie Will !irak. He Slinnn titer the
(around, ItrcrHc Foreign Conn-tri- m'

Itrfi--rrnt- l r and
(iu to Macnrn,

BUFFALO. N. Y., Sept. 1. The cere-
monies and other formal functions which
will mnrk President McKlnlcy's visit to
the exposition have been
finally arranged by the committee on re-

ception.
President McKinley and party will ar-

rive at the station of the New York Central
railroad from Canton about C o'clock on the
evening of September 4. They will be met
nt Dunkirk by a special committee. On
arriving here the presidential saluje of
twenty-on- e guns would be llred by a squad
of United States soldiers from Fort Por-
ter. BelU will rlns and whistles blow. Es-

corted by a platoon of mounted police
the president will be driven to the residence
of John G. Mllburn where, with his party
he will be entertained during his stay in
Buffalo.

On Thursday. President's day, President
McKlnlcy will leave Mr Mllburn's bouse
for tho exposition nt 10 o'clock. He will
ride In a carriage with Mrs. McKinley.
Following him In carriages will come the
members of the presidential party, the
representatives ot the diplomatic corps at
Washington, members of the cabinet, and
such other high officials as come to par-
ticipate in the ceremonies. A squadron ot
mounted police and the Fourth Signal
corps, also mounted, will act as the es-

cort.
31 llltni'j- - nt Attention.

At the Lincoln parkway entrance to the
exposition grounds the United States troops
stationed ut Fort Porter and at the grounds
together with the Sixty-fift- h and Seventy-fourt- h

regiments of the National guard of
this city will be formed on either side of
the roadway, and the president and party
will pass through these columns to a stand
which will be erected at the northwest
pylon, and where the entire party with
the United States Marine band will be
seated.

The president will make a short speech
from a stand on the Triumphal bridge after
which he will, with the uther distinguished
guests, be escorted to the New York state
building and to the buildings of the va-

rious foreign countries erected on the
grounds and to the Agricultural building
to view th exhibits of foreign countries
not represented by buildings and to meet
th commissioners to the exposition from
South and Central America.

At 1 o'clock the New York lioard of man-
agers will entertain the president at lun-
cheon In the New York state building, Later
the president will visit the government
building, which will be closed while he
Is there From the government building
he will go to Mr. Mllburn's houso for din-- 1

ncr.
Will Srr the Firework.

At 7:30 the president will again go to the
exposition grounds to witness tho Illum-
ination from the Triumphal causeway. He
will see the fireworks display from the
government Ufesavlng station, returning to
Mr. Mllburn's for tbo night.

The president will be taken to Niagara
Falls by special train. He will return and
hold n special reception In the Academy
of Music. In the party will be Mrs, Mc-
Kinley, Misses Barker, Mrs. Sara Duncan,
Dr. and Mrs P. M. Rlxey, William S. Hawk
and the Misses Haw): and the president's
prlvnte secretary, Mr. Cortclyou.

Djuentcrj- - I'urrl Without the Aid of
n Doctor.

"I am Just up from a hard spell of tho
flux" (dysentery). Bays Mr T. A. Pinner, a
well known merchant ot Drummond, Tcnn.
"I used one small bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rmedy and
was cured without having a doctor. 1 con-

sider it the best cholera medicine In the
world." There Is no need of employing it

doctor when this remedy Is used, for no
doctor ran prescribe a better medicine for
bowel complaint In any form, cither- - for
children or adults. It never falls and Is
plsasunt to take. For sale by all druggists,

itinn.
KINGSBURY Annie May. uge IS, daughter

of F E Kingsbury, at friR Saturday
morning nt residence. No 3003 California
street
Funeral fro-- houso Monday morning at

Id o'clock Remains will be taken to Wal-
nut Hill cemetery. Council Bluffs, for Inter-
ment.

Brief Thoughts from
Sunday Sermons.

people and will bring a spiritual awaken-
ing into the world. Tbe spirit comes and
testifies of Christ today. After Pentecost It
created a testament by which it proved the
divinity of Christ. It is not by their own
power, but by the spirit of God that men
continue to live Christian live. The di-

vinity of that spirit wife the people of God
Is proved by the fact that throughout all
ages since the time of Christ, with all the

'divisions and schisms In the church, th?re
hat been but one gospel of Christ recog-
nized and taught."

Mimt He n Minretue-- Urine.
Rev. A. C. Hirst of the First Methodist

church had for the topic of his morning
sermon, "raui on .Mars hiii." He oam in
part

"It has been the tendency of man from tbe
beginning of time to create a supreme being,
each after his own ideals. It was so in
Paul's time and it is true even today.

"Thts .vorsblp of a self-creat- supreme
being is apparent in the history of all pagan
peoples. Borne of them worshiped one
thing and some another, but all had tbe Idea
of a Bitprcme being firmly inplanted. The
ancient Greeks even deified abstractions and
erected temples to the various passions,
while tbe thugs of ancient India and the
thieves of ancient Scandinavia each had
their gods.

"When Paul landed In the year f4 at
Athens, then the greatest city of the world
nnd the centor of learning and
culture. It was to combat the Greek Ideas
of a supreme being. Each group of Greek
philosophers had a different conception, but
all rfcrc wrong. Paul knew their
philosophy must be reconstructed.

"And who was Paul Only a little bald-beade- d

.lew, with no outward appearance
of learning, and yet he came to teach the
Greeks, who considered themselves a
superior race. Paul would not have ranked
nigh In riany modern college, for ho was
not possessed of the requisite brawn and
muscle But Paul was the greatest man
of the human race In his day

"The Greeks challenged him. They took
Paul before the supreme court on Mars' hill.
There he wag confronted by the genius of
the world, the great philosophers, the groat
critics, tbe great orators the great poets.
And he began to talk and they to listen. He
held their attention by tbe thunderbolts of
truth he launrhed an.l when "he uttered
that master stroke 'In Him we live, we
move and have our being, 4.000 pagan gods
and goddesses tumbled from tholr

MAKE ARRANGEMENTS NOW TO

ATTEND THE

OMAHA
AK-SAR-BE-

N PARADES
AND

ORIENTAL CARNIVAL

September 11 to 21.

THE

Batida Rossa
Of 45 Pieces, Sept. 12, 13, 14.

Spectacular Daylight Parade, September 18,

Grand Electrical Pageant, September 19.

Court Ball at the Den, September 20.

Oriental Carnival Ever' Day and Night

Reduced Rates on All Railroads

mm

YOU FEELING BADLY? fPARE. ASH BITTERN
M. WILL CURE YOU.

KDi;CATIO.At

Wmtworth HilHarv Aeadamv- j central wew.
Government mperTblon and equipment. Array ofnoer (Wutld. JTrpami for tfatTentUea,
IHntlonM Acadrmtr or for lire. cot- -

PLIGHT OF A SCHOOL TEACHER

Vonnic AVnmnn frnui Xonth Dakota
Una to Hunt for Ilrr

Monrr,

But for the fnct thnt Detective .Tohnoon
ot the Omaha police force has a long bead,
the Intermediate dopsrtment of the Yankton
(S. D.) public schools would open thin
morning without a teacher.

A comely young woman In a modest cray
traveling drem, and a manner In which

und dignity were mingled, fetepird
demurely Into the captain's ofllce at the
Omuba police etallon Sunday morning and
explained that she had lost her money und
railroad ticket. There had been S25 In bills
and u ticket from Lincoln to Yankton.
These ahe had placed Just lnalde her corset.
Her train from Lincoln had arrived early
In tbe morning, nnd at. there were several
hours to wal before the Yankton train left,
she had sons to a hotel to rent. Sne Ind
taken a room, but bad not dlsrolted, It wai
possible that while she slept someone had
entered and robbed her.

"My train leavcB In thirty minute," she
said, "and If 1 miss it 1 can't be there to
open school tomorrow "

Detective Johnson escorted tho yonug
woman back to tbe hotel, whero ho assisted
her In muklng a thorough search ot thn
room He questioned the clerk and others
and catlsfled himself that the guest had
not been rebbed, and then, as a last resort,
snld-

' I'll co down Btalrs and wait for you,
m'.s. while you undress and search your
cloth."

Ten minutes later sho met him In the Ifull
smiling and embarrassed, holding In bur
hand the ticket and money. "It hud dropped
down.' she said.

Then the detective made It his business to
see that she caught the train.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

A burglar entered the tnllor shop of Louis
Bloomcnthal last evening, picked h'rr.s'lf
out a good suit of clothes nnd departed
without leaving his card. There Is no cluo
to the Identity ot the thief

A. It Edmlnnton of Lincoln, on his way
to Omaha on the Vnlon Pacific lust nlrht,
went tn sleep nnd woke up minus his grli-- ,

containing various articles of wenrlng
and other valuables The theft was

reported to the Omahu police
A shed attached to the house occupied hv

the family of A, K. Woodman caught tire
about 3 o'clock Amnio y morning from h'it
iishes thnt had been flumped too eloe to
tbe woodwork. The flames were ext'n-gulshe- d

before much damage had beon
done

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS'

Dr W P Huney, who hns been serlous'y
III, Is convalescent

Mr and Mrs. Mej'er uf Dubuque ore visit-
ing at tbe home of E, W Nuah,

Gateman 3 H Gates of the I'nlon station
left last night for Glenwood (Springs, Coin

D K Hurley of BuH L-k-e City gene a'passenger agent of the Oregon Short I Ine
A L, I'ralg of Portland, general pasienaerugent of the Oregon Hallway and Nav, ra-
tion company und H rnmpbel' trafflrmanager, were tn Omaha yesterday enroule
to Chlcnco,

FAMOUS

U?e Famous
HOT SPRINGSPlunge SO. DAKOTA

Climate, Waters, Scenery, Hotels,
Baths, Amuicments, you will find
are all right.
The route to thi resort Is "Tn
North -- Western Line" with

a

trains equipped with the "Best of
Everything."

Tlck.t Office, 1401-0- 3 Farnam &L
Depot, 15th and Webster Sts.

OMAHA. NEB.

Oldeit and larnttmilitary ten ooi lm

sawut-ut- BELLEWS. w. 5upt Islington. No.

LAKE FOREST ACADEMY
Boys live with masters in Christian

homes. Itoprcscnted tn best eastorn and
western colleges. Intermediate department
for younger boys. Hegular coaches for base
ball, foot ball, track and gymnastics. Glee,
mandolin and dramatic clubs.

2S rnllcs tram Chicago on Lake Michigan.
Address Box a. COKIIAD HIBBELER.
Head Master. Lake rarest, nilnols.

Cheap
Summer

Excursions
via

From Omaha
The HIInolK Central has-- nnnounced the.

following very low round trip rntes to
eastern and northern points from Omaha:
fit. Paul. Minn., nnd return, Septem-

ber 1st to loth t s.Si
Minneapolis, Minn., und return, Sep-temb-

1st to 10th .... S.ffi
uuluth, Mln., nnd return, September

1st to 10th 3.hu
nsecti, Minn., nnd return. September

1st to luth imatervlllc, Allntl., und return, Septem-
ber 1st to 10th MO

Mudlson Lake, Minn,, nnd return, Se-ptember 1st to 0th K.10
New' York Htid return, every day 44.00
Cleveland, O. und return, September

7th to 11th 21.fV
Buffalo and return, every day 25.75

Circuit tours via Great Lakes to Buffalo
and Intermediate points. State rooms re-
served In advance. Tor full particulars, call
at

City Ticket Office, 1402 Tarnam, or writs
VV. H. Brill, I). P. A.. Omaha, Neb,

Famous Waukesha
There Is no more Justly famous health

and pleaiure resort than Waukesha, and
nowhere will be luund better service, a
more beautiful location, or greater oppor-
tunities fjr amusement and rest than the
FOUNTAIN SPRINC HOUSE

For illustrated booklet and rates, ad
dress, J, C. WALKEU, Utr., Uauke.U.
Wi.


